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I OUTSIDERS

l Had Their Turn at the

Guttenburg Track

H To-Da- y.

H rRAGK WIS 1 LITTLE HOD.

fjM The Finishes Were Very Close

if and Exciting.

HI uriCIAL TO TJIX ISTUHlltO W0M.D.1

Rf Hcnsos Cotott Dntvisn Tabic. Jn. 2B.

Wjm It threatened inow'.tlil afternoon borc.but
IKK none foil during lliencci Tho crowd wan

KW a Urge u mint, with the truck in eood
BLj comllttou, but a trifle hard.
Be llcfnre tho races began Col. B. D. llrnce
El trlod to uill at motion a number of
MB thnruwtlibred In the paddock.
Hw- The majority of them wero either cripples
KjS or "no accounts." and tho crowd could not

& be tempted to bid.
H5T Old U ray L'lrrad wax font to tho pout the

ew favorite for the flrs. race, but ho wan nerr r
Bra in it, and Dud an H to 1 Ian Jed tho money
UK for till baokcr.Ke Warlock, who rode Harwood. claimed
UT that IJalT interfered with him on tho lower
Rir ttlm, bat the Jnriaes did not allow the claim.
K& ' Cbeoney, tho farorlte for the second race,

!? not oD rathor badly, but did not make up
rl' any ftronnd and finlshod next to Ian I.U AnVona. tno winnor, was entororl to bo

HP aold for fSOO but waa bid up to 7fi8. at1 which flsuros hit owner, A. Warley, bid

Bft una itldeefleld Handicap brought out a
Jk Arid of six pood Dorset.
& Hoe waa tho favorite, but did not rnn tip
&, loiter usual form and finished fourth. Van

M$ won an eidtlnc race from Hamlet by a
Kurt neck.
ft' nnT race.

B One mile; aellins.
mWf& Ararfsra. ITIIIi, Jrtya. ATraffM, 7fw..
Vil 1 Dott. . 105 M.Mnch. (1 to 1 fitoU
BasT D Top Swer. (I.Y .Vinornan IS Iff 1 Mo 1

3! H llrwomf... 4 tu J lllof.
MS (5 Jobo Jar & 14..lrrlgui.y()toi HloJ

OOrarOioad ll4,,Tsral ...,li too attn
KM OKttttrbolt.. ...... 10.V.1ltsaton. Htol Qtn)
WW 0 Trojan 1U..M. Um'aBOlo) 2fjioi

fill? .tloalalto.. il to ISKaaslltj 112. Millar . H to I Utot
V& TI10 llace. Top Sawyer madn tbe running

ufc to the laat furlong, wliero tliore waa a grn- -
Ev eral closing np, and a rattling finish enini d,
mm with Duff wlnnlnir by a ncoli from Top Haw- -
W:S: yer, who waa a length the boat of Harwood.
Kft. Time l,4f4.Wik Mutuela paid: Straight. 17.00; for a
mi place, tlO.35. TopUawyerpald$3U.4o.

iff SICOKD BACK.

Hgr Boron furlong; aellintr.

Kf ' ATarlw. STaU. J'aiv. (Omll Jy
WP lArlions. IIS ltu.lon. .. ft 10 3lol
lZtE' Slla., t.'0.,Tarl . 4 to 7 In 5
KB. 3 Lndor ......... '.Ml..M.'Ulrraltliilo ft to 1

ft- - fiUoldVaa Ally... Kl OarHtan.AOto 0to j
' 0 'Kxxllo OCKolly. .. :JU to lQtol

& O Millar..,., (I.L.I.jnoli . is! 10 4 to j
J1 0 Monta Orlato UM Kraonian. 4 to Htnft
i'Tj o HowiiMOn ciH..Uon'rm'i:lOlo lutol'r 0 Kettol 0H,,Sidii.. . ft In i2 to I
ill IICbMai! 01,.Frnncb. . M to atan
11 0 flounnd,,..., l:l Ponnallj.nil U lOto
rlf 0 Euaeoallroiila.. l):i,.ljnn ,;I0 In 10 to 1

'4v 0 (Javauof llaarta.Ull,.Ootallo ,'JOtol 8 to I

If. The llace. When tho flac fell Monte
? Criato inrnped nay In the lead and made

tip the rnunlmr uiitll well into the atrotch and
.la' qntt. Tho field thon took clofe nriler. and
Nf in another Rood llnlah Arizona landod tho
W money by a neck from Ho, who waa a head
t,V brforo Landneer. Tlmo l.IIOVJ.
Wk Mutuela paid: Ktrnlftht, 14.00; for a
W Place, 0. 85. He paid 1 0. 4 5.
I'. TinnD nAOE.

tf One mllo and an eighth.
A(U

:?esr Ktarttrt, WIH Jatlnv. STrmliAI. IfMc
C 1 Van., l(M..CoMlla Ktol S to 1

'.H UftamMt, ,.lll7..Soiln ... fl lo 1 Hloft
Sb : DruniatloK lift. .Campion ,, :t to 1 4toftjUHlluaiton JOlni Bio 28ltttrl)7 lTll..Kljnn ... 7toS It..'.'

M OWrnwoi". 101..l'nnj ...lutol 4 to 1

;m The llace, Drnmitick madn the runninu
to the backatrotch. when llatteraby cloaod
and led for a little while but 4on

m dropped back, and Dramalirk again
' took up the running. He led to

jf, the atretch. artor which Van anil Hamlet
j? drew away, with an tlually winning by a
$ neck, with Hamlet tecond. tlireolengtha lcitt fore Dmraatlrk. Time l.ft7.M. Mntucla paid: Htraiuht. --'3.5fl; for a

riM. place, 0. 20. Hamlet paid fU.
'it rODUTU BACE.
''Si, Fire furlonga
ff . jifiwa .
ST, Stortori, Waf4. JVy, Stratakt. o
:& lrtulElro li:l .Uln.l.j... HtoA lloSw 2 Klmitona, ..... . ljO,.Krruoh, M 7tot! dtoW :t Udr Afnc n.V.Hrnn 60 lo UOtol;JE o olam Kin.. M l.jncK 7 lo 1! 1 1
:m O Oaan Ooldan 117 Fraamao. 7 to 1 AtoUII Olr JttTll.. . . 1011 .('arann .'.'Olo Htol9 O Kaci.l 11..., lit) .llrlmih -- O to Htol
ft. 0 Oarlow 10J .Flnuaonlftto Q to 1

,V' n ll:i UIrlook..'Oto Htol'M . O AfHrmlU JOH ,11 Uwl. '.'(Mol Htol
'. OI.aJAinoa 0 ,Flnn ,...S0 1) 1 SOlolM o llrai .IffJ .Hrnna; .'.'Htol Htolm O Uinii ll.--l .(lormin ,,40lo lOUii
,iM QRrrta1ar ll.'l .Co.l.lln .'Jotol htolOEIacttlclly 10J,,F Uoana.UOtof 10 to
.'.V Tholtace. F.lmatone led to tho laat few
'jB ttridea. when lie i Kim won by a head. Elm.
: atnn waa aeeond. aix lengtha beforo Lady
Wt Arnca. Time-1- .0.S MutnalK.pald: Htrnlsht, .V30; fora placeSt' t.H0. F.lmatone paiit lit. 30.g HerctiJ.ler fell and threw Coatello. hia
mig rider. Th boy, howerer, escaped aerioua
'M iujury.

nrrn haci.9 Six and a half fnrlonzs; aellinc.
!ljk ltutrtr. IfAla Jntktyt, Straight 11

L 1 &lf Jaroma. ...,10H Hoirn :tto etanW 2 H.JLutUl .... lift .Miller . :ii..l .3. iJH.ntlll,, , , 0--J lt.:V,r. l.Mo ft to 1Ft, II tlOHUM,,,, , llH. Taral.. .. fllo 3 lo 1

35; !iJ',,1,1",a IK', (irlrtith ..lftto HtolSE 2y.,,t JW I'aitou ioiol eotoiIK 0 ll.unl..., 100 Irruco .JMo HtolM- - nhlllaJaka, ... IDA .Vrn,.j. .' lo 4 to A
J 0 hoovaulr,. ....... l'M..Viilak Ull to lOto)5k, O N.la 100 P.onj .unto Htol(BR OVMJ'.li.ad 10ft Fljnn. .i'Oto fttolj.. o lionn Lim 100 il. I.jnoh.ai) lo J lOto
Wt The llace. Hteie Jerome won by a neck
JE' jrom-'UjB- w'i waa a head leforom Time l.a-iH- .

BP Mutuela paidt Straight. X7.A0; for aj Place. 4.20. lied Ueltl paid 4,4ft.
I Bixtli Pace Beren furlonga. -- liela firat.I p Fountain aecond and DotUn ell third, 'limoI,3l4
j e TO FETCH FORGER LOWENHERZ.

I Detective Heldolberu Will Start for
I ; Qormony on Tuesday,

k Detectiro Heidelberg will sail for Clcr.
- many on Tneadsy to bring back to New

1 Yolk Bigmond iAneuherz, who wtmUU
f partner, Landaberg, forged the name of
f ' A, W. Warner A Co., dealer in piano cot.
1 i era of 40 I.iupcnsrd street, to promlitory

notea, sold the notes and then escaped,
l'l?P1"tuV"w.er,,ohrii and importerin atrect. Uudaberg died Teforelegal atepa could.be taken apalutt him.

Irfiweuhtrz stands indicted for forgerr. Heo:d what uurpotteJ to be a note fori 1.S8B.70 for il.l67.7S. 'Ibe note and a(uarauteo of payment were both forgeries.
Lowepberij waa arretted in pirmauy, andauthoritiea learned of It through thewmcn "Ported the arreatJutheBUtaDtpartmeut in Washington.

L EARTHQUAKE IH TEMHESSEE.

'Wi Ca"- - la" 3va- - S A heary shock ofJgf earthquake was felt at Bellfoot Lake, Tenn.,
K1 , ytsterdar, causing a panic

BsBBBjSf p

Ki Widely Known Manufacturer Dead.
mMm, Csncux, to m imot womto. i

isV JfrffilDtc' ,tn' --lhn Ktndriek.
mWE aly known u a manufacturer of loom' Banttem. dlad early this morniug. azsri

M a4 WM a ixatli. eX Wlac&ir,

WELCOME!
m

(Conttnitrd pram h'irtt Pnef.)

Inlercepted the India mall at Calais, and
Drindial waa reacneil on time.

Nor, 2ft, Ml" Illy sailed from DrlndlM at
2 a. !.. according to her itinerary, on the
aletmahln Victoria, crosalno the Mediterra-
nean and passing thrnngh the Hue Canal,
arriving at lamalllaNor. 2H,onedaj behind
iter scliednle...

Krom lamallla her rontn lay acroaa the lied
flea. Klic aaileii in Aden Harlior Deo. 2, in.
stead of Dec a. naon her carl.

The neat pnltit waa Colombo, the chief
cllyofthel'latid of Ceylon, where ahe ar.
rived Dec. rl, two tlaya ahead ol her itmer

ry. Then tha ateamahlp from Calcutta
wai a day late, an Nellie did not bid good
by to the Cingalese till Dec 10. Hho had
time to see many of the atratme and wonder-
ful alght of this wonderful lalatid.

A stretch of J 000 mile of brine lay be-
tween her and Hlngapure, tlin next important
milestone In lior Journey. Bho had aocnin-piiahe- il

tills voyagn Dec. IH, exactly on
schedule time

Hong Kntii; waa next. Khe was due here
Dec. 2ft, but hor good luck waa with her,
and she wan ill tlin Chlueao metropolis on
Clirlatinaa l',ve. Hero the spent llvo days in
Biehtacelng and slinpplntr.

Dec. 2H Miss Illy tailed away from Hong
Kong on the ateamnliln Oceanic, bound for
Yokohama, tlin great .lariancae port. Tills
wa alto exactly on schedule time, showing
tho accuracy of tho plan mapped out for her
la; 'aik How. .

..Ilaa Illy made her bow to tho Jaraneeo
Jan. 2. Tha stcatnalilp waa compelled to
wait bore until tho 7th for malls to tho
UnltettHtates. The little newapatier woman
made bright tiao of her tlmo and fathered
material for many Interesting columns to b
hereafter spread beforo the readers of The
Would.

Jan. 7, Nellie sailed away again, this time
her vessels prow botng pointed straight for
the Golden (late. Ily the itinerary the
Ocean in was duo at Ban t ranolaco. Jan. 22;
but at 7 A. m. of the 2 1 at alio ateamed Into
Han Franciaon harbor, and the littlo lady
again act her font on American soil.

'1 tie story of tli flight serosa the conti-
nent Is fresh In the mluds of readers of
JiiKErrMiKii Woni.n. Hhe started at 0.02
o'clock Tuesday morning over the Bonthcrn
1'acifictn Mnjare. thonce over the Atlaiilio
and l'aclflo Hallway. Next morning alieviaa
reported at 1'eaoh Hpring, Arl. That night
Albuquerque. M. 11.. waa paaaed. Thurs-
day found her Hying through anuthraatern
Colorado, over tbe Atchison, Toncka and
Han ta I system. That evening she waa In
Kansas City.

Yoaterday morning aho waa tendered a re-
ception and breakfast by the Chicago Prose
Club, and left tho Windy City at 10.41 for
the laat stage of her Journey. Hhonld no
accident or dolay intervene, aho will step
rom the Pennsylvania road's Chicago
dmlted Kxpreaa at Jersey City this after-

noon, at 4 o'clock, completing tho cir-
cuit of the earth in 72 days, II hours, II)
minutes and 30 seconds, which will beat hor
itinerary by 3 days, IThouis. 40 minutes
and 30 seconds.

IN HER NATIVE CITY.

Carried on tho Bhouldoro of an En-

thusiastic PltteburtT Crowd.
IsrsciAi, to ms stssino would.)

FiTTsntmo, Pa., Jan. 38. Miss Illy had
an enthusiastic reoeptlon In this, her uatlvo
city, at 3. 10 a. m. Morothan threo hundred
people were there, and she waa taken from
the platform of the car and oarrled on tho
ahouldersnf two men.

Bho received dozena of congratulatory
roeaaages, and during the entire tlmo of her
atay at the station aho waa buay shaking
hands and anawerlng quostlon.i.

I'ittaburg is very proud of Nellie Illy.
Theyasysne la Iho graateat little woman
in the world.

The Day In Wall Stroot.
lUllway stooka were In demand through-

out the eetslon, and an advauce of H to 2J
per cent, waa eatabllahod.

The bsnk statement was, favorable, show-
ing an Inorrasa In reserve of $7,2ft0,ft2A,
which brings tho surplus reserve up to
Oft.o.nt.tifto.

'Ihe following is a comparative statement
of the condition of the banks this week and
iastt
Jan. 18, 1R0O. J", -- ft. 1R)0. CTo.J...

403.&ai,400 S40O.2h:U00 D.o. (3.277,700
stsrir.

B8'J, 387.000 H0,0'.".',II00 loo. 7.23A.U0O
l.uAi. Trsnaaa.

(.10,4.M',S0O ni, 40:1,400 Inc. 11144, IK)U
nsfnalTS.

(4CO.2A7.S0O (42.1,1177,4110 I no. (3,710,000
CinettLATtON,

(3,740,000 (3,016,000 Dss, (231,(100
THE CLOSIO miOTATIO.IB.

Opan, ;tfA, Ijo C1h.
Am. Uot. Oil T. ro. 2M4 1ISW ''HU
Amarloan hlpra.a ., WH ll.'.Vj IVM llMJ
Atrh.Top.A Hants ra :l'.'H il'.'h H'.'it
'Uanaduo Paolno . 7:iti T.lta 7i 7.lti
CauadaMallisro I'M Mil AftfZ ntlft
tinea. A UUUi. 2tlri 2IIH 2tU 211)!
Chra. Aoblolalpfd lltM "' H 04
t'naa A Ohio '.'d 0(3.. 4411 4ft 4t'l 4ft
I'liloaioUaaTrual. . M 47ti 4UH 47
Cbld..llar. 1 Uuloor.. 10711 1D7M )07H 10'M
I'niaasoA Horthweat. Illfi Itiu I lit, llltl
utiia, , mil hi. r.m )M iiiC (i .i: til U
Ub.o , Mil A hi IVUlil liMi l.l.'.tj llftti llMJ
Chi.. Rook la. A l'ao.. U7 (17 11(1)1 llVfJ
Unio A l.aalarn 111 MM HtlU :lt :i(li
Uhie A hail III. ufd., hft H7U H.S hlU
V . 'lo..l'bi A St. I,. j 7ajJ T1H TJH
c.,ciu.,cbi.ABt. t.p( t'ttH ""W um mnI'ol A lloik Valla; , 2.iM 2,",1 22hT 'JtlM
Col. A jloat Coil, 1HU IhW lhVI IkW
Oolotadu L'oal A Iron. 4lli 41112 4IIH 4111

10JM 1DVH 10.W lir'M
DaL, Lack. A Waat.. ,. lU?(i 1U7U l:i7B 1U71
Ii.ilAHioO 1U11 llltl lUla 1(1)1
1ii. Tai. h 3 Oftla &XVt .1VH
Ula. A L'attla Faart Tr. 411 4llta 411 401a
H Tnn.,V.A(l 2dpf. 2m U1U 21M 2K
llrana A Terra llauta, ntiti 10O UNM lOi'H
liiaao Kar A Winona. . 4t 4H iHUlaHnora 10il 10f, lOftta 10:.?I
l...hli.A l.tani . I 1HM lHH 1HH
MkaKriaA Waal old. (I0H (111 5 ml fl.;)
Uulah A Wllklarra 2ft 2 y.S
UolaTlllaANaitlallla HIM HfttS hit' KAV

UiailMii AIU 1U 4H), 4M 4",2 4S
Manhattan aoniil Jll.l lata 1U.I lllftU
Mlchlj.nCaotril I)M1 lift OftM Ii C
M nn A uia pld. 12 12tJ 12 I'jlJ
Miaaoariraalaa. ,',.. v:.i 7.'.M 7fyi

Mlaaoun. Kan. A Tai. I0W 10J lOK lotj
Nal. Iad llil ijil 0J JllJaJarrUantral J'l'iVi l'Jjy 12 '(J JaviJ
Nav yorkUantral. ... 107 10." 107 lt7
N V A No liriM litil J t .., ..I 'M
N. Y.AKawKniland, 4'H 4'l 4"U J.Mi
N. llhic. A M 1. I.K IH 17H IK
N V.U.AM Ulatpf. 71 flM mxv.lliiHii.vii.'. 'ttu :li ;Ui ;1iiiJ
N.y.,UkaltrUAtT. Stl'i VT 2tljl 2 1)

N. Y buai.AW.pt :iiJ :uG ait, iiR
Norlolk A Waal. put. liiti III) llllj OlU

..nl1.rnl'.clno . as Ml :ti ail
Norlharn 1'aeiflo pld.. 7ftM 7ftJi 7.X W

no',. A Wt. a tit.t ... 22 22 22 '.'2
Untano AViMtarn.... 1M( lut, isu in),m. IrauaconlruaBtat. 37 .'17k 37 37
Oracou luiurofaniuul, 40U 4'M 4IIV i((
Orafoo Khorl Uaa A 14 fttS A'U ft ta
Pacillo Hall..., 311 3'llJ ll'l .'I'ltl
I'll.-- UoacrlKUalaa. llk.U lUtllJ IIMK JOilt,
I'lnl. A lla.aln, ...... a H, 411 3 il
l'ao ,Par,AI.aati:U 20 22H '.'l '.'
Pitta, A Vra.taiut.ral, 37 .'(7 117 117
fall Co JO.'r IH'." 10.' 1112
Rich. A W. Point Tar. JiU jUi 2I 2MJW.1II I in rid 7 ?Hti 7H ?oW
H t'aal A Uniaha 34 114 :i4 at
hi i,aMni.n,,ij, 't?t,-- a;u a?H aTH
Kontharn Pacino ... 31 ata 3l .t'iZ
Uaxar iUUiurtas. AilU , u

I.. I. u 221 2lta L":G
T.aaaPKlno. ... 2$Ti --lJ a (J 2 Jl
Taun.UvalAlroa ... H.7,J Ml3 AU hOvJ
T..un t) alAliou pld, 11)1 114 ll.l 114
To'.. An Ar.AN.Al.. 35 3ftf, 3ft AU
UBUHij-ann- e . ... tl.M II7M t.7U tiiVj
Haal. Uawn Tala.. .. Hit, H hit. 8',
VihaaliusAUkahrla. alt! a4M ait!"UN.I.p.J. 7(.W 70s, 70lJ 70J
Wia.CanU.1.... .. 8lS 34 3ll! 3i

fcl UK,

No Fear of Grippe
Need be felt by those who keep tho bloo.'
pure and rigorous with A) er's Bsrsaparilli

It make Ihaweakslrunar. Prostratlr.'
is tho most characteristic and serious tym
torn of the prevailing disease. Itisdurli.
this debilitated condition of the body lbs
bronchUis,pneumon!a,typhold,and malnri
fasten upon the patient. Be careful and ci
allow tho eystcm to run down. ProvcDtli.
Is better than cure.

"Ayer'a BanapirlUa U Just the thing fn
PatUnta r.oicrtus from the grluuv,"
J. J. & M. WUkLnaon, DrujgUU, KtrLoak-aon,N- .

a,

Ayer's Sarsaparillc
rrtpartd by Pr. J.CAjtr Ca, VowcU, ifw
lriHnUlwiUi,n. Wortil Uttit,

5tSi Jam, I atkaasaa.

Tho Fall of tho Christians:
An Historical Romance of Japan in the 17th Century: From

Ancient Manuscripts Discovered by the Author.

By Prof. W. C, Kitchin, Ph. D of Cambridge.

" Tho Full of tho ChriBlinrm " is rt liifitory of tho dt'Hporrtto
Htrucglo of Oliristinuity ngninst rngrttiism lu Japan ovortwo hun-

dred and fifty yonrn ago. Thoro wore many thouHnnds of Chris-
tians in Japan, antl tho attempt to oxtcrminato thorn led to ono of
tho most Hanguinary Hlrugglcs recorded in liiHtory. Tho heroism
of tho Christmns, both men and women, and tboirfortiludoundor
tlio most appalling dangers, as portrayed by ProfesBor Kitchin,
will onlist tho sympathies of tho civilized world.

" The Fall of the Christians " begins in the New York
Ixdger dated and issued January '25th.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS

5 Cts. a, Copy,
on.

Bond $2.00 for a Year's Subscription to

ROBERT BONNERS SONS, Now York.

NATURE IN CONVULSION
Ii tinlrlo Volcknio rup'ioi.-- , cyclone, Mrtb
qu..left..i- ft w full and tmrntadouil plcturiqu,
but crcl7 tle.tr.vbl, to moUu in action qJ
vffoet by the dmiaitrUtoa of imJie4 which pro
dues onruUioa nd mod la th ibnormil portion
of th bumftQ frtm. Huch U thoeltol of th old
fahloa4ilolnt pursMlrvt hppll,vfll(aji n.or
antl tuoro Into dttuao, an4 of which Huttttr'4
btouftoh Uitttra U tha wholaiom, plaaatat an J far
mora wlTvctif urcodanaQia fhay wealianat tht
int.tin-t- h bittara tntiyorat thorn. Tht; l.ft
thebowU toactlf, Icau4a inoapaaitatol tyanaii.
lag fbli-n-. Tb tilttard, on tha ooolnrj, and
bacau H aaaUta, not forcaa. tlUin taactut
and fottuot"dlffrjnc arpiuftta tbtlr activity
and rgulrity 1 ha Itrar la tanflciatly at tmuUtad,
a tha kutueya aUo ar, by tbU mvdiclna. which
aaily con40r aUaa waiaita. orfOuna tad

ihaaaiatiftn.

te Influenza
microbe discovered.
Viinn. Ja. CUt. Prof Wch-lbu- oftUaUnirity ot 'au, b alvovtrd lha billaof intfuauisV IN and lu iltom. tiinllaxtty lu tha

bac.Hu, but u ura that HutVntumuaia microt
Tho ill am Hadam Microb Killer Company of

thta ritf vuiiu thai all UU4( ara ouxfl by
Microba. anl bai publuhad aa iotr:Utf book,
on tbaubis,tl which ia sitvu t til who imiuira or
writ for it t rom A to & an t 7 30 U 10 P U.
Ibli weak, at tb?ir offito. 1331 Uroady, they
fttalrx m croatxticl etalbmaatot in trtrmaor
Mirruuct rt (rlp( tud other dii . Thy
claim to provt i tb tuoat a'aitlcal th troth o
tb i tt.J.y ronmouctnjt Monday. Jo 11, tb
raicrortcopio tshi'ttiou wUl t coutioued ttthairUrookljn otlic, UUJ at., for &na woak.

TAMES MEANS-- f .1 tad tboattad Packard'!
aiw4 tDavUlty, lioao, V--

Uoertiy

LNFUUNIHHE. APAHT.1IKNT).

rtjTll ST., 331 EAST-Tu- rao tooa apJtmaot
.wH: wUhtaodstfatw(sfftMoUinsU, It tod

6. ! k Co.

A Special Line of

Popular Goods

IN

Infants'
OUTFIT TIE IPT

AS FOLLOWS :

SHORT SLIPS,

35C. and 48c.

LONG SLIPS,
12C. and 25C.

LADIES' APRONS, '

32c. and 58c.

NURSES' APRONS,

12c., 28cM 69c.

CHILDREN'S DRAWEES,

2 to 8 yoars 12c. and 18c.
8 to Kyoara 1?C. and22c.

18tli SL, 1 Ofb St., and Gtb Ayc..

(1 8th St. Station Elevated Road.)

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
WITH

ratrntiAvr4lltit ltJ87. Improitd Jut 30,1880.

DR. OWK.V& 4.isA.ui'Kti.Al7VARIO BODY
HlCLTtndlaU-pcnaor- y wilt ur tb followlnc: All
Uhaumatio Complain ta. LumLtfo, Ucnaral and
Nrrvoua Uabiltty, lioatifanaa. Kid a ay Ulaaaaaa,
NrtMou.nrw, Trembllnf, InaoninU.Wtatlnc of tb
UoJy, I)iaioau4 by tudlacratton.

Tbiaia IbaU&tEiT and IIusaticit tinprOTamoat
fer mtd tnd it superior to othira. cfrary

buyer of an Elaotrlo liolt want tha latest thia b
will tlnd tha ()wn Belt. It diffara from aJl other.,
etUie a IIATTKUV IlKfT. tnd not obalo.
volute or wire belt. It l VUUtt tII Com.plululaC'urnble by l.lrctrlrltT Tb Klaotrio
turreut van tTr:TD by any on bafor It la ap
Slied to tb body, and la worn only all to ten hoari

If you will aiaraln tbfi bait yon wth buy no
ilben nlao an KlAiVTHW 11KUT ANI
TltllMN t'03llU.Ni;. To ahow th Ehtiex
CoMriUtXcs w bar In oar Klectro-t.tlfaui- o Halit
and Apullauoce rv will oend our No 4 Halt
Cuiiiplrto to H'pqnlbIo i'artli-- o onTlilrtrl)aya Trial. Head Ho uoettfe for our ritEX
Uluttrtted pamphlet of ii'Ji ptcee, which will b
ant yoa In a plain Mated an relope.
Klerirlr Iiit.r. 91 pt--r plr.tlpru tlay! nlihla kuU Huudava.

Owen E.ectrlc Eelt and Appliance Co.
(Msnt Ion thta tiattar.) iDoorporatadJuaa 10.1SH7,

(211 llllOAIitVAV. K. V.
ai.O N. IlittlAlitS'AV. m. L.mIs. .tlo.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
?5i) BCD CNOII DIAMOND .nAND.
kcLv4lsV,iarea4 alwait riiiaMa. .LaUJee,

lifmtk llrocsUI ' UUtaaael Ur-- i,
Jr U red setulj ktiu, Mal wiia klae

ribUe. TakBlar. ftra44e.(itrJn fri b.ruiuUf (v4MtttlierfVr Lita,4r inUttf, m retrMtU Xas. vr.
CaUhtaler ChaH C4 ModUen Ni Pv

gjfcWi TUeaotiny Capaultt arreat iO".AxeWi IB hourt without lnoumnf,,rvJ
SbBttet l4ntr.ihotj affectl'mtln which'ifyijf 1

s CoiiibA,CubUndIiicoiuruwyr fail.

FOR 'MEN ONLY !
A PfKITIVF "' tAIUNO MAN.
U.r.U?li.' IIOOIiCt.oarslao4 NKUVOl)i

t--f J aHt IQ au.l Mia4; Kllacta at Error, or
Kic.aln OU"r Vo:mj. Ksbual. Mobla MAN.
11DOI) lull ia.U.t.4 llaar la Falsrsa aal
blranclttaa Wast Ua4tvalopa4 tlraaaa uit Par
cllloJ, Abat.t.!y unlsllloj IIOMK

la a tij. Msa tsattlr from 47
blataa. 'larrllorlaa and roralfa Coooirt.a. V04
call arrite tboin. Ituolt, fall .spuaatleti, and pral.nailodtsaalwjl frta, Addraaa

EKIh llhDICAL CO.. BUfTALO. , Y.

IIRI.PU ANTEPrFBHAI.K;
WAATbU-liu- ls to laaru opratiD4 on clearas paid from dar of atartlns

Karbs, Wtsiasim A adulter, cornsr 64iU at. aad
124 ts.

iiej iAJNJ'.l?r',LAl'Ki
lTArrTD. bra coinmisaloa boaaa. a ablppis
1 clara. but oca only wtui baa baan smplojaa

la a siaiilax capaitr la drr goods district. Address.ll.,fU.l), 1.000.

LOUT ANU FOUND.
TX)UNP-Saiu- da aureloa-- . Jaa. W baasb of
JL, fcara, cnf uvti bai. tbasa br caUlo at liOSroadoay, swoasdll.

potto and uinnx.
DCOa-t- U. UantfM psa, small blaak aad

Boppwst ?ry flna tti ball aadSlty
tsn Uutas, itssp. Ad4ra F. 0, B.f0, (Jrsta- -

craotiDii
FOR

25 CENTS
America's Great

Year Book.
Tlie fori Almanac

For 1890.
An Indispensable Elbow Monitor
and Treasury of Facts. For tho
Statesman, Politician, Lawyer,

Merchant, Doctor, Farmer, .

Mechanic, Laborer." " '
t

Inquire within for any-
thing you irinh to know.

g) ts.IV sWUUaU Mfl''-WW-l- l "lJLv!i

A" PARTI Afl'lsT 0FC0HTENTS :

ASTnONO.MICAL.
if.ti:oiiolooioau

ItECOnD OF TIIR ItVEHTS OF 1830.
POLITIOAL.

TABLftSOF POrULATION.
STATISTICS OF COUNTIUKS AND CTTIE3.

THK.UKKBIUJ. OOVUKMMENT
AND TUK STATES.

MILITAIIT AKD KAVAt.
riNANOr. AMU TI1ADB.

AUniOULTURAL AND MININO.
KDUOATION AND RELIGION.

ART. hCIENCE AND L1TKRATDRE.
SOCIAL STATISTICS.

VITAL STATISTICS.
aroiiTa

MISOELLAMKOUS.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Dt Newsdealer throucliont to United
Htatcu Tito Trail. Hap tilled br tue Ameri-
can Nrws Company and ibetr surent.

Ssnt b mail to anr aJdreai In tba Ualted Ststos
orCsnadaoo recslptof 25 OsdU.

THE WORLD,
81 and. 82, Park Kow, Now York.

W. BAICER & CO.'S

AuBrettt Cocoa
ajia " J abioluttlu pure and
VjQIH. (t it toluSte.

all Iu 2T Clwmicals
fmu ar u 'n ta PrfP,ri,loB' J
III

I
I

l itll Mwra (ArM """ l41 """a? o'
U I ' llffi ,oe nld with Etarch. Arrowroot

i till f U'M ,n ' ,tTffor f1 more
flj J (R f 1 economlnl) MC.nr ( IJUi cm!
EH I f HIl cv' ' ' dtlleloui, nourithlac,
LrSl I ,11 HI itrtnithftilnr EalllT DlOKaTrii.

wH .is. J III 'i pd adrwljably adertcd for lartlldi
BwHSeW Jp ti well ti forprreom In Uttlth.

Sold by Grocer fireryrrhero.
W. BAKEE & CO., Dorchester. Mass,

Lingered Between Life and Death.

slfn. Gao. P. Bmooto, a hLsLly eulttrttod and
fsitlmtble ltd, of Prtseott, Ark. wrttao undar
dttaof April IT,, 1880. Onringlh Hammer of
1887 my yt beotmt Inflamed tod ray ttomtch
and Hrtr tlmoit boplaeily disordered. Not blot I
tt.Kread witnm. I took ohronto dlarrhCBt, tnd
toreom tint my lift wta deepalrfd ol by ray ft m
ily, Tbe letdbx phyelcltna of tb coautry wer
roDuitd.aod tbt medinna admtitr4 them
t.Tr d'd tujr parmanent ITQdtfid llbactad bA--'

tween life and datth. tha JtUfcio)ITreTerab
tba tfontea 1 wiaandsrinir In &tty, LMHR. I

diuuitad with phieioitne and their medtolnoe.
I droppad them til. and depended tolely on ftwlft't
ttpelno(H. 8. fl.), atewboitlei of which mtda mo
parmanently wall wU from thfn until dow,"

Made His Life a Burden.
I hart had tcrofnlt until it mad my llf a bordan,

I wit iBjpreiaibly mUerable, alck, weak. laIo
and unhtpoyj delr1neth.t tho ehort Um which
eaamod to hart been allotted to nloo thia earth
would htaten to an end. I triad doctor' treatment
and mad ine,and trtrel, bat noneot be dl any
food, tor tbeacrofalt f rtdually irrow wort. One
libjeieian.wbonil trselleiiarto aee.tndto whom 1

ptldvlAO, pava up tba caa a hopel. I then
up til other raeiUlnee and took only Hnht't

pecltlo(3. r ri.) Four bottle o( that medicint
vured roe, and for tb? pxt Uar yaut I hte btd at
tsoelUnt haalth tad I am at fraw 'rom uao at
kovboJy lirln F. Z. Niuav, Freuoot. Nab.

TraaOtMoftTttoodttiltHkln OisattntatUadlraa.
BWIrT Sy.WJiyiO X).. Atlanta,, Oa,

WAIMtOAPM.
RAILROADOP NEW JKHSKT.CtexmAtLILtKl'Y bT., NOKTH illVlSR.

KorKatton. 4. 7. H 1.5 A, M. i 1, ji 4.1, 4.30, 3.
P. M. auntiaya. ft. 7 A. M . 1, ACM) P, M.

ForBathlahem, Allentowo. Maueh Chunk. Ao.,4.
7, tt 4JA.ii.. i, ;j s3rS.4A M. buadiya,

For vVtbrr I'ittiton and Scrtatoa, 4, 8.4)
A. M, , s,4 P M,

For lloa llintf, Mat H ranch. Oraan Orore, rlaUrtlll Ao, 4 ;10. H JA 11.1&A. M.lI, 4. 4,li.
4.43. tl IU P M. a jud.ye. U A ji. i 4 P. U
bunaty train, do not atop at Ootka Gror or
Atbury Park.

Fr Monmoith Bcb. Ketbrlaht. Ac, at 4.3).
H.l.V 11.1.1 A M. , 1. 4 Kli P. -- I
or AtUtitfo Ktfflilaa-- a, tia Mkltwan and Key.
port. 4. at), KU A. l . I, 5.30 P, M.
ftundtye, II A, M. . 4 P. M.

Ty UkosfooJ, 4.-- 0. h.15 A M. 1, 4 SO. 4. 45
ForManebeatrr. TomaRlrer aad Btrntgtt, 4.U0.

b.lftA. M. il. 4.",'UP.M.
(or Atlante City, Vtueuod and Bridgttoa, 4.3)

A. U, (I P. -- L I bro jgli coach .

ri Utu'v'u x l ux5 U,i lt00'

Via Caulrsi ii.uroaa j Jim J.raai .ad Pbtlalal-i.bi- a

aud llwdiaf RaJlru.4. aad Usltlmor. aaludio Itailioat,
rrJPbiiadai,bisl4 00 7.45. 8,30, 11.00 AM.

l 3nvk,' uo. o a 00. 4oo, tt.o!. T.aop.Jt.
1'.' i: dIjui. oll.NUAVS, A:tO. 1( ao A. aX:
.'. a a;i, 5 oo. am p, m . it. it, ibt.For Usltiwora aad WasUlosioo oalli at 8 31,
1 MKit.toapt Sao Jj) A.JL iifW.UX0,4.0j
P M. IV H Dijbt.
Tram. !. .1 7. .. 11 00 A. 14. 1.U0. 4.016.00, 7 .10 P. IL" 1 16 NUtt. lut. waaaMlM
for Ktadiss. U.truuuri. PottatUl.. As.

rarloicus oo all IrsJna. M.aplm cars .a mld- -

&lbi iratna.
Tteaata and aaals csa

JL 414 t.'pl.'Tm, U40. 13l BroVl5i7737
Ka York ; 4 Court M.. HtiO Folloa at , WJ Bra4-wa- r.

Brookljo. Naar Vera Traasfar Ooaapaax wot
SH 'f..4, tb" tna Uoial. m luQtut
lAas.Uaasa.

Every Woman ,

Who is Not Above Learning

From a Man

should put aside next Wnshdav her own Ideas about
washing clothes and give a fair, square, honest' tffaT icr

FRANK S1DDALLS SOAP. The lubor iCsavcsis
a revelation of how woman's work can he cut .down
by trying new ideas and new improvements.

So Now

If Not Set in Your. Ways
do not wash the old way next Washday, but try this
simple, neat, easy, clean, sensible, genteel, ladylike
way, that makes the white articles whiter, the colored
ones brifrhtcr. tnc woollens and flannels softer than
vcrubpfpre,'. and everything as sweet and clean, as if

never worn,
WITHOUT SCALDING or BOILING

A SINGLE ARTICLE.

1
aassHaStWaWWBWBWatBJW

DIRECTIONS FOR USE- - '
" I

list. Fill a tub about half full of 'I1 worm ter-- tlio water SHOULD BE SOLD .should not bo verr hot)
2d. Wot tho pieces ono by ono . ' i

and rub tho soap on them, 111 tiTS ffil,fai
and put them in to soak 1 W ll I &- -$
for about 20 minutes.

3d. After soaking 20 minutes OR
rub out on tho washboard
in the usual manner, and S
the dirt will be found to j)

actually drop out with
only a littlo rubbing. r

4th. Thon wash through a clear jOt" !lll OtSsn
rinso water which is to
take out the dirty suds.

A wheh ,. pay g reM0nlbl8

ErdhXUupatocu;Wat0r P't-0-"- not bu, .t tow

Z, nouh,to mktt a profit tho
Wlbont Scalding or Boiling plcM ,,ould wr(l, for- Pr(oe.L-,l-

t

x a Single Articl.

no matter how soiled they may
have been.

It certainly would be a wonderful relief to do away
with the terribly disgusting and the awful steam smell
ibuiispart of the old hard killing way of washing
that makes washday a:hideous reality, hanging over a
woman week in and week out, no sooner over than
the next one looms up before her like a frightful
nightmare.

Do Not Have

This Skeleton in your, Jiouse
any longer, but at once make up your mind" that you
will put aside prejudice and see for yourself the saving
in time, the saving in work and the saving in the wear

"6f the clothes, for Frank Siddalls Soap tsjpotivtljr
guaranteed not to injure the most delicate fabric,
and leaves the hands soft and smooth, even where
there is a tendency to rough or chapped hands, tetter,
salt rheum or other skin troubles.

My Soap will be found to agree with the most tender
skin, even where ihe most expensive " Fancy " Soaps
roughen! and are otherwise deleterious to them, and ; i

... .vQf.spurseJf it is easier on the skin than other soap, ;?
i must be easier on the clothes than other Soap-Sol-

by more than 3.000 Grocers In New York, 1

Brooklyn and adjacent cities. Try it next washday 1
if not sold in your neighborhood (and you .have .

made up your mind to put aside every one of 'your
own ideas about washing) write for- - information
how to get enough to try on a family wash.

FRAITK 8IDDALL, Philadelphia, Pa.
t

1

HHlawfla

IIES1B 1ST ID IHE TUBS.
s

The Fkry Anarchist Rearrested by

Central Office Detectives.

A short, stout man, wearing a slonoh hat,
a great big beard, and good clothes,
sauntered out of a boardlng.houae at (17

Boventh street, about s. no this morning-H- e

was pufllriR a big cigar and seemed at
peace with himself and all tho world.

For a mluute ho stood In tho sunlight at
the end of the steps, as If hoaitatlng In
which direction to go.

Meantime, two men were
standing In tho shade on the opposite stde
of tho street, watching every movement of
the tittle man.

Tbe latter omlttod a cloud of smoko from
his noao and mouth, and finally turned hia
steps in tho direction of Third avenue.

Tho two men walked across tho atreet
and ranged alongside of him. ono either
side.

" You are nnder arrest, Horr Most," said
ono of them, Detcctlve-Rerg- t. Frluk. and
tho little man wltli tho big board dropped
Ins cigar and demanded angrilv : " Where
did von como fromT What do yon want?
On way from mo 1"

Johanu Most, the editor of Drr Frehrit.
at 107 William stroet, and Olio of tho most
famous Anarchists in Iho world, grew very
Indignant as Detectives Prink and Murph;
laughed at his outburst, and proceededaiut
in arm to Pollen Headquarters,

He demanded their authority for arrest-
ing him, and they showed him the bench
warrant. Issued yesterday in tho Court of
(lutiaral Heaslous, tho (leiier.il Term having
confirmed tho sentence of one year in tho
Peuitontlary, imposed by Judgo Cowing on
Die. Ii,

Even the sight of tho warrant did not sat-
isfy tho tlery Anarchist.

"You should hate seen myrhondaman
first," lie diclaroil in wrath. I want a
chance to get bail."

lint the nonchalant 'detectives only hit
him on faster. His arrival at Police

Headquarters oruated a stir, and aoon a small.
crowd gathered outside

To an KvrNiNU Wouuiroportor Moat
arcnttd ano.t an outrage, an I

said: "My cnmiKol, llnne .v Hummel, will
endeavor to ohtaln a stsy nf oeo ttion to-
day pending an appeal to tho Court of

"
Tl'en. as ho tit annthor cigar, ho declared

in enuer again : "I think they should have
allowed tn ait opportunity to ace my bonds-
man anil liainmy hail rcnotied."

Ho waa not locked up in a cell, hut waa
to sit in the museum until thoSormtlted weru ready Intake him to the

oltlee.
Frmk and Murphy, the dctectlve-sergoaut- s

who arrested him, remained outside of
Moat's boarditiK-hniis- e all last night, as they
had reann to believe he was hidden there.
They were twn of several llawkshaws whom
Inspertnr Ilrrnoa sent out with orders not
tn return until they had found Jloat.

One of these detectives spent tho night
around the Frehrit ofllre, ami bright and
early this morning rushed into the editorial
rooms, hut. of course, could not tlnd his
nan, as tno latter was Jict about that

tlmo leing Put under arrest uptown.
Most was taken dnwu to the District-Attorney- 's

ollioe at 1 1 o'clock tlil morning aud
from there taken to the Tombs.

Jloat was indicted Nov. 17, 1887, as an
evli disposed and pernicious peraon. lis
was arrested for a particularly strung
iimcu. which lu delivered in Kramer's
saloon, 134 tieveuth atenuo on Nor. 12,
1HH7.

Ho waa confined in the Tombs, and after a
long trial before Judxe Cowing was found
guilty and sentenced on Dec. 1), IMM7, tn
onr year'a imprisonment aud to pay a tine
of tiOO, or stand committed one day for
taolt dollar until the riu was liquidated.

Pending an appeal he waa released next
dayinift.OOO bail, his surety being Mrr.
Ida Hodman, wife of Dr. Hoffman, o( 02
Seventh street.

Neither Dr. Hoffman nor Mrs. Hoffman
wereat home when an KieiN W0111.0

called there this morning. They will
ptotiaiilygn bail for Most again in caie It
should ho accepted.

'there waa a crowd of frowsy Anarchists In
Hchawh'a sslonn at All First street when the
reporter called there this mnrniiig.snd thev
cnniloiuiied Most'a arret in tu measured
terms.

If Most should go to the island he will be
no stranger, a ho spent six months there
once before forepreaing his sentiment'.

Just before noon Joe Mo, representing
HonuiV Hummel. Moil's counsel, uisd ap-
plication lo Judgo Morgan .1. O'Hrien for u
writ of habeas corpus reiuiring the Warden
of Ihe Tombs tn produce Most in tbe

Court on Mundsy morning.
The application was based on the ground

that there was a reasonable doubt as to
whether tho con victio'iwi'iinl stand, and 'hat
application for bail wnul I bolnado to secure
Moat's relcste pending the roiult of sn ap-
peal which would bo taken to the Court of
Appeala.

Judge O'Hrien granted the writ and made
it returnable at 10.30 o'clock Monday
morning.

COMMODORE BRAIN ARRESTED.

A Distinguished Confederate Officer
Charged with Fraud.

fartcuL Tn tbs avasitra wnaLn.1
LoviaviLLE, Ky. . Jan, S3, Commodore

Drain, formerly of the Confederate Navy,
representative of an English syndicate iu
negotiating the purcl.ae of Kentucky dls.
Illlcries, has beeu arrested at Fans, charged
utllifiluiiy,

'1 Ho charge js that of fraudulent repreien.
tat.nii, ami w.th executo g a draft fur
that waa subsequently dlthoiiored.

Cnuiuiodore Drain commanded tbe Chesa-
peake, I'.i'anoke and ht, Mary in the battle
of Hermnda Hundreds, i.ear it'chmond, iu
lHii ami waa wounded hie times lu that
eiojj fiuioutlloiudig utlr denies tbe charge scainst
hi-i- i and ays lie can't understand why his
draft wasdlsslio ke I.

lie Is a and belonga
at Mobile, Ala.. heru be has a wile and
several daughters.

TALMAGE SAILS FOR HOME.

A New " QondolIeM " Singer Alao
.among the Auranla'a Passengers.

iPtrxLav cabu ws srictaM
Livrgroou Jan. 25.-l- Uv. T. DeWitl

Talmags and wife, of Brooklyn, sailed y

for New York by the Aurania, as also
id Mr. Billlngton, a member of Pt)yly
arte' company, who will be addtd to tbe
aoudoliera'' troup ia New York.
Dr. Talmage wa escorted to the veas.1 by

)r. Jlrla. Lord Bishop of Liverpool, and a
--argi pty ol friends,

IN NO HURRY TO PASS IT.

Petty Objections Delay the World's

Fair Bill's Passage.

Contrary to all expectations, and to tho
dismay of every New Yorker who has tho In
tercets of the World's Fair at heart, the bill
providing for an appropriation of

to acquire sitn piopcrty, erect
buildings and for other eipcnsos Incidental
to the great Kxpusltin'i of 1802, has mot
with delay in the Legislature.

Notwithstanding tlio fact that tho bill
was drawn "tip with' tho utmost re-

gard to constitutionality under tho su-

pervision of such lawyer as Cluun-ce- y

M. Depew, William M. Uvarts,
and Ellhu Itoot. several members took
rcfiiL'o in tlin assertion that they were nnt
familiar with tho amended clauses, and

1 that the third reading of tno bill ho
deferred until next week.

The sli'gular part of tho affair is that all
the objocting members of tho Henste and
Assombly were Itopubllcans. with tho

of Col. llrown. who la a Demnsrat.
After long haranguing in both housei,

tho bill wits ordered to a second hearing in
the Assembly nn Monday night, with tho
prospect of an immediate third rending and
ultimate e, while the Henato nrderod
a hearing nf the merits of tho hill on Tues-
day, and tho third reading on Wodnosday.

Ono of tho amondmenta in tho hill Is a
olauro authorizing the Hoard of Commis-
sioners tn inclose such portions nf any
streets or avenues as may he bounded by
lands acqnlred either in feo of or for a term
of yeais.

Hliould tho Hoard of Commissioners deter-
mine that any portion nf the land should bo
permanently taken for Imposition pttrposos
such land shall be Indicated upon maps, and
upon the consont of tho Hoard of Ktrct
Opening anil Improvement all tho title in
tlio property shall bo acquired and such laud
shall bo clnsed,

hovernl prnperty-owuer- s in tho vicinity of
the proposed silo ohloct to this elame, and
haio presented a petition tn tho Committor
on Legislation, saying that while thoy would
cheerfully glvo the temporary uso of their
land, they object tn running the risk of
haling their property fee taken from them.

They claim that tho clause is unconstitu-
tional, and say thoy will oppose it in tbo
Legislature or will carry It to the courts.

Tho objectors are Miss Mary O. Pinknry,
nwnernrsio lots, valued at 3.ono.O00
John K. Parsons, Ilwight Olmsted,

Dixby and Henry A. Cram.

Tho Washington Committee Agrees,
irrrtAi, to Tns kvehino wobloj

Wasiiinotov. Jan. S3. The Wnrld'a Fair
Hpccial Committee held a mcetiug this af-

ternoon, and after somo discussion adoptbd
tho resolution as propared by the

yesterday, directing the latter to
prepare a hill or billet for tho Exposition, in-
cluding all dotaila oxcept that nf a site,
winch shall be lei t vacant for decision by the
House.

This was adoptod by a vote of 4 yeas tn
a r.ays. Hnrtnger. Hitt and Hnwden vniing
nay, and ili"ii. Flower, Jicldon aud Frank
onng yoa.t
Tho Committee then adjourned, subject to

tho call of the Chairman,
Mr. Hilt will introduce In the House at Iho

first opportunity a resolution increasing tbe
Committee tn thirteen and prnvlding tnr a
billot in Ihe House on a site bofore the bill
la fiamed.

S sa

SAM BAXTER KNOCKED OUT.

England's Light-Weig- ht Defeated By
Jem Durgess at Sydney.

Oeorge W. Atkinson cable tho I'cllcr
(lutrttt that Jem Durgess, Ikht-welg-

champion of New Houth Wales, knocked out
Hani Darter, ligbt-woig- champion of Eng-
land, at Foley a Uymnaeium, tiydney, yes.
terdar.

Tim men fought at 130 pound for
2,A00.

The Increasod Demand for Cotton.
(DUNLAr CADLK MEWS t FICHU)

Liverpool, Jan. 25. Elltaon'a Cotton Clr.
rular aaserts that a crop of 7,300,000 bales
will b necuVil in order to meet the demand
caused by the improvement iu trade.

DIED.
UOCaAN.-OsTHaist- Jaat.SO. 18CO.WM. U.

Uooax. f VriUUsasUr. la his ?ntk ysax.
RaUtlvM aa4 triasds an iairt4 le Uaa4

tsaasal sanls an Baaay, Jaa, 20, 1.30
'uMk, at Us 0lu at, ii. n, Cbarata, Kteck-bjs.st.-


